91st Annual
Dickinson County
4-H Achievement
Celebration

Celebrate 4-H!
November 23, 2021
Chapman High School
Achievement Celebration Sponsors
Dickinson County 4-H Foundation
K-State Research and Extension - Chisholm Trail District

Financial Sponsors

Gold
Almost Home Realty
The Brown Memorial Foundation
Amanda West Insurance Agency
Husbow LLC
Abilene Animal Hospital
First Bank Kansas
Pinnacle Bank
Rawhide Portable Corral
Harris Crop Insurance LLC

Silver
Great Plains Federal Credit Union
Holm Automotive Center
Solomon State Bank
Rivendell Bookstore
Family Eye Care of Abilene
West Plaza Country Mart
Everett’s Inc.
John’s Service
Patterson Healthcare Pharmacy
Geske Interiors
Smart Insurance

Thank you
Clover
Bert & Wetta Sales
Pioneer Farm and Ranch Supply
Sonic Drive-In of Abilene
The Abilene Group Financial Advisors
Robison Oil Co. Inc
Martin-Becker-Carlson Funeral Home
Abilene Termite & Pest Control
Crop Service Center
Memorial Health System
Brethren Mutual Aid Agency
Amanda’s Bakery & Bistro LLC
Abilene Physical Therapy
The Original Grande
M&M Tire & Auto Inc.
Solomon Corporation

Bronze
Sandy Abeldt
AAA Mini Storage

Friend of 4-H Award
Kody & Becky Chase Family
Friend of 4-H Award Business
First Bank Kansas

LEADER RECOGNITION
Sponsored by Abilene Rotary Club
Jr. Leaders (*) – Gary DePew & Jill Martinson

First Year Project Leaders
Layton Randle* Detroit Ramblers
Thomas Randle* Detroit Ramblers
Nolin Hartman* Detroit Ramblers
Kaden Hitz* Fragrant Hilltoppers
Lawson Jones* Fragrant Hilltoppers
Grant Heintz* Fragrant Hilltoppers
Madelynn Norton* Fragrant Hilltoppers
Renatta Heintz* Fragrant Hilltoppers
Tyrell Gfeller* Fragrant Hilltoppers
Josslyn DePew* Fragrant Hilltoppers
Jason Stoffer  Fragrant Hilltoppers  
Austin Fink*  Holland Sunflowers  
Farah Rothchild*  Holland Sunflowers  
Ava Hedstrom*  Holland Sunflowers  
Jessica Murphy  Holland Sunflowers  
Kinsey Acheson*  Jolly Jayhawkers  
Reilly (Ethan) Hall*  Jolly Jayhawkers  
Courtney Dixon  Jolly Jayhawkers  
Aaron Stika*  Lyon Prospectors  
Elena Zeller*  Lyon Prospectors  
Alice Hill*  Navarre Boosters  
Dustin Rock*  Navarre Boosters  
Justin Latzke*  Navarre Boosters  
Reese Whitehair*  Navarre Boosters  
Olivia Crist*  Newbern Wideawakes  
Ava Crist*  Newbern Wideawakes

### Five Year Project Leaders

- Justin Lefert  Fragrant Hilltoppers  
- Jill Martinson  Fragrant Hilltoppers  
- Angie Stika  Lyon Prospectors  
- Russell Johnson  Willowdale

### Ten Year Project Leader

- Michelle Snowball  Holland Sunflowers  
- DeDe Lorson  Navarre Boosters

### VOLUNTEER AWARDS

#### First Year Volunteers

- Jennifer Bartlett  Fragrant Hilltoppers  
- *Kolbie Bartlett  Fragrant Hilltoppers  
- *Logan Lexow  Fragrant Hilltoppers  
- Mandy Hackett  Jolly Jayhawkers  
- Jason Baetz  Sand Springs Rustlers  
- Kayleigh Karraker  Sand Springs Rustlers  
- Matt McAsey  Willowdale  
- Kristen McAsey  Willowdale
Five Year Volunteers
Susan Hettenbach  Jolly Jayhawkers
Ashley Dester  Navarre Boosters

COUNTY PROJECT LEADER AWARDS

First Year County Project Leaders
*Justin Latzke
Virgil Kuntz

Five Year County Project Leaders
Sarah Brown
Shannon Heintz
Leann Johnson

Ten Year County Project Leader
TeCoa Stroda

ORGANIZATIONAL LEADER AWARDS

First Year Organizational Leaders
Alisa Greene  Holland Sunflowers
Jo Emig  Holland Sunflowers

Five Year Organizational Leader
Angela Holt  Detroit Ramblers

CLUB AWARDS

Outstanding Club Projects
Chapman Shamrocks – Fill the Box
Detroit Ramblers- Enterprise Estates Patio Community
Fragrant Hilltoppers – Chapman Valley Manor Bird Feeder
           Enrichment & Collecting Pop Tabs for the Ronald
           McDonald House
Jolly Jayhawkers – Sunshine Bags with Kansas Beats the Virus
Navarre Boosters – Making the Best Better
Solomon Wranglers – COVID-19 and Being Safe
Club Seals
Sponsored by State 4-H Office

Chapman Shamrocks Purple
Detroit Ramblers Purple
Fragrant Hilltoppers Purple
Holland Sunflowers Purple
Jolly Jayhawkers Purple
Navarre Boosters Purple
Sand Springs Rustlers Purple
Solomon Wranglers Purple
Willowdale Purple

ACHIEVEMENT PINS BY CLUB
Sponsored by:
Dickinson County Rural Life Association
Member, Bronze, Clover, Emerald
Dickinson County Farm Bureau
Silver, Silver Guard, Junior Leader, Gold, Gold Guard

Chapman Shamrocks

Clover

Silver Guard

Detroit Ramblers

Member

Bronze

Emerald

Silver

Ike Moody

Gus Moody

Jed Moody

Gabriel Boyd

Eli Elliott

Connor Overturf

Ryleigh Farson

Anna Holt

Kaesen Phillips

Kynlie Phillips

Eyler Holt

Charlie Purdue

Bentley Strickland

Chloe Steele
### Fragrant Hilltoppers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Asher DePew, Josey Freeman, Cheyenne Kelly, Mason Kuntz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Sydney Gfeller, Lorelai Kuntz, Christine Stoffer, Matthew Stoffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover</td>
<td>Micah Gfeller, Roper Lefert, Madelynn Norton, Emil Pickerign, Katherine Stoffer, Kaylin Zook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald</td>
<td>Brinley Zook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>Josslyn DePew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Guard</td>
<td>Jordan Bartlett, Kolbie Bartlett, Layla Pickerign, Carly Rothfuss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Leader</td>
<td>Kaden Hitz, Brayden Lexow, Kaylee Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Guard</td>
<td>Callie Jones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Holland Sunflowers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Cash Emig, Cora Hedstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Blake Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover</td>
<td>Steven Bogart, Autumn Felbush, Ava Hedstrom, Austin Smiley, Kenlee Strunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald</td>
<td>Brandon Abeldt, Landen Barten, Lucy Barten, Dally Emig, Lily Gruen, Benson Smiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Leader</td>
<td>Allison Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Allison Abeldt, Annalee Greene, Adam Snowball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jolly Jayhawkers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Member</strong></td>
<td>Kinsey Acheson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Max Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bronze</strong></td>
<td>Colten Abeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adeline Hackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korbin Hackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte Laughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emerald</strong></td>
<td>Addison Acheson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carleigh Abeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reilly (Ethan) Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adeline Laughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silver Guard</strong></td>
<td>Makenzie Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Navarre Boosters</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Member</strong></td>
<td>Nadia Hutzenbiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan Hutzenbiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wakeen Whitehair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bronze</strong></td>
<td>Jace Latzke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clover</strong></td>
<td>Dalton Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alice Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wesley Whitehair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emerald</strong></td>
<td>Audrey Dester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asher Hulsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silver</strong></td>
<td>Elliot Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silver Guard</strong></td>
<td>Colt Dester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brianna Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justin Latzke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reese Whitehair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gold</strong></td>
<td>Tucker Seibert-Stroda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Newbern Wideawakes</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Member</strong></td>
<td>Ty Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ava Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sand Springs Rustlers</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clover</strong></td>
<td>Godric Baetz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KaAnn Baetz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Solomon Wranglers</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Member</strong></td>
<td>Quincy Coup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bronze</strong></td>
<td>Kierstyn Coup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silver</strong></td>
<td>Brecken Coup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silver Guard</strong></td>
<td>Abigail Zerbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Leader</strong></td>
<td>Hayden Zerbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gold Guard</strong></td>
<td>Kyle Ryan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Willowdale

Member 
Bronze ____________________________ Jace Loucks
Quinn McAsey
Isabella Montgomery
Emerald ____________________________ Eden McAsey
Jade Wilson
Josie Wilson
Jayce McAsey
Silver ____________________________ Jade Wilson
Gold ____________________________ Amara Johnson
Carson Woodworth
Gold Guard ____________________________ Lyndsey Buechman
Jensen Woodworth

Special Recognition
Cloverbud Members
Rylee Harris Chapman Shamrocks
Mac Moody Chapman Shamrocks
Shae Kelly Fragrant Hilltoppers
Caylin Kelly Fragrant Hilltoppers
Reatta Lefert Fragrant Hilltoppers
Lawson Norton Fragrant Hilltoppers
Campbell Stoffer Fragrant Hilltoppers
Aubrie Zook Fragrant Hilltoppers
Stockton Bogart Holland Sunflowers
Ezra Hedstrom Holland Sunflowers
Dean Felbush Holland Sunflowers
Cohen Abeldt Jolly Jayhawkers
Colt Houseman Jolly Jayhawkers
Cecily Beck Lyon Prospectors
Janessa Latzke Navarre Boosters
Easton Lowry Navarre Boosters

Spring 2021 Graduates
Grant Heintz Fragrant Hilltoppers
Evie Schwarz Holland Sunflowers
Della Hettenbach Jolly Jayhawkers
Dillon Knepp Lyon Prospectors
Olivia Crist Newbern Wideawakes
Abigail Lillard Willowdale
Alyvia Johnson Willowdale
Heidi Schlesener Willowdale
Logan Buechman Willowdale
Purple Power Pack 4-H Camp Counselors

Joy Clemence  Sand Springs Rustlers
Zander Ehrich  Willowdale
Della Hettenbach  Jolly Jayhawks
Alyvia Johnson  Willowdale
Callie Jones  Fragrant Hilltoppers
Spencer Riffel  Navarre Boosters
Dustin Rock  Navarre Boosters
Conner Rose  Holland Sunflowers

2020-2021 Leadership SQUAD

* Indicates 1st year member
+ Indicates Outstanding Graduated SQUAD member

Logan Buechman+  Willowdale
Lyndsey Buechman  Willowdale
Joy Clemence  Sand Springs Rustlers
Breken Coup*  Solomon Wranglers
Spencer Coup  Solomon Wranglers
Josslyn DePew*  Fragrant Hilltoppers
Zander Ehrich  Willowdale
Annalee Greene  Holland Sunflowers
Makenzie Hall  Jolly Jayhawks
Della Hettenbach+  Jolly Jayhawks
Eyler Holt*  Detroit Ramblers
Brianna Hill  Navarre Boosters
Kaden Hitz  Fragrant Hilltoppers
Alyvia Johnson+  Willowdale
Amara Johnson  Willowdale
Abi Lillard+  Willowdale
Chase Lillard  Willowdale
Kaylee Livingston  Fragrant Hilltoppers
Carmen Rock*  Navarre Boosters
Dustin Rock  Navarre Boosters
Allison Rose  Holland Sunflowers
Conner Rose  Holland Sunflowers
Carly Rothfuss  Fragrant Hilltoppers
Heidi Schlesener+  Willowdale
Teagan Seibert  Navarre Boosters
Tucker Stroda  Navarre Boosters
Adam Snowball  Holland Sunflowers
Chase Swanson  Willowdale
Abigail Zerbe*  Solomon Wranglers
Hayden Zerbe*  Solomon Wranglers
## COUNTY OUTSTANDING PROJECT AWARDS

### Blue Ribbon Winners

#### Detroit Ramblers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Boyd</td>
<td>STEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryleigh Farson</td>
<td>Beef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Holt</td>
<td>Bucket Calf, Foods &amp; Nutrition, STEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyler Holt</td>
<td>Bucket Calf, Clothing &amp; Textiles, Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Steele</td>
<td>Civic Engagement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley Strickland</td>
<td>Dog Care &amp; Training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Fragrant Hilltoppers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Josey Freeman</td>
<td>Foods &amp; Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorelai Kuntz</td>
<td>Beef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Kuntz</td>
<td>STEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylee Livingston</td>
<td>Dog Care &amp; Training, Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carly Rothfuss</td>
<td>Dog Care &amp; Training*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Stoffer</td>
<td>Foods &amp; Nutrition, Swine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Stoffer</td>
<td>Foods &amp; Nutrition, Sheep, Swine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Stoffer</td>
<td>Clothing &amp; Textiles, Foods &amp; Nutrition, Sheep, Swine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Holland Sunflowers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landen Barten</td>
<td>Self-Determined, STEM, Swine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Barten</td>
<td>Beef, Fiber Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dally Emig</td>
<td>Sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Felbush</td>
<td>Bucket Calf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annalee Greene</td>
<td>Foods &amp; Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Gruen</td>
<td>Foods &amp; Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Hedstrom</td>
<td>Visual Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Holland Sunflowers, Contd.
Cora Hedstrom  Foods & Nutrition, Visual Arts
Allison Rose   Leadership
Kenlee Strunk  Self-Determined, Visual Arts, Wood Science

Jolly Jayhawkers
Max Dixon     Plant Science, Poultry, Wildlife
Adeline Hackett  Swine
Korbin Hackett  Foods & Nutrition
Ethan Hall  Foods & Nutrition
Adeline Laughlin  Foods & Nutrition, Swine
Charlotte Laughlin  Foods & Nutrition, Plant Science, Visual Arts

Navarre Boosters
Alice Hill  Food & Nutrition
Victoria Jackson  Dairy
Reese Whitehair  Performing Arts
Wesley Whitehair  Visual Arts

Newbern Wideawakes
Ava Brown  Foods & Nutrition, Horse
Ty Cornell  Wildlife

Willowdale
Alice Bathurst  Leadership

Purple Ribbon Winners
Detroit Ramblers
Anna Holt  Swine
Eyler Holt  Foods & Nutrition

Fragrant Hilltoppers
Josey Freeman  Beef
Lucas Lehman  Meat Goats
Kaylee Livingston  Beef
**Fragrant Hilltoppers, Contd.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christine Stoffer</td>
<td>Clothing &amp; Textiles, Sheep</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Holland Sunflowers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Abeldt</td>
<td>Sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Bogart</td>
<td>Swine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Gruen</td>
<td>Clothing &amp; Textiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Hedstrom</td>
<td>Foods &amp; Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora Hedstrom</td>
<td>Clothing &amp; Textiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Murphy</td>
<td>Plant Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Smiley</td>
<td>Meat Goats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Smiley</td>
<td>Meat Goats</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jolly Jayhawkers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max Dixon</td>
<td>Clothing &amp; Textiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Hall</td>
<td>Clothing &amp; Textiles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Navarre Boosters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice Hill</td>
<td>Sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Hill</td>
<td>Sheep</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Newbern Wideawakes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ava Brown</td>
<td>Meat Goats</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Will be able to represent Chisholm Trail District at area judging*

---

**Junior County Project Winners**

**Beef**

*Junior County Champion*

- Kinsey Acheson (Purple) Jolly Jayhawkers

**Bucket Calf**

*Junior County Champion*

- Austin Smiley (Purple) Holland Sunflowers

**Civic Engagement**

*Junior County Champion*

- Asher DePew (Purple) Fragrant Hilltoppers
Clothing & Textiles

*Junior County Champion*
Ava Hedstrom (Purple)  Holland Sunflowers

Communications

*Junior County Champion*
Gabriel Boyd (Purple)  Detroit Ramblers

Dairy

*Junior County Champion*
Alice Hill (Purple)  Navarre Boosters

Dog Care & Training

*Junior County Champion*
Victoria Jackson (Blue)  Navarre Boosters

Entomology

*Junior County Champion*
Godric Baetz (Purple)  Sand Springs Rustlers

Environmental Science

*Junior County Champion*
Gabriel Boyd (Purple)  Detroit Ramblers

Foods & Nutrition

*Junior County Champion*
Jace Latzke (Purple)  Navarre Boosters

*Junior Medal Winner*
Wesley Whitehair (Purple)  Navarre Boosters

Geology

*Junior County Champion*
Jace Latzke (Purple)  Navarre Boosters

Horse

*Junior County Champion*
Gabriel Boyd (Purple)  Detroit Ramblers

Leadership

*Junior County Champion*
Alice Hill (Blue)  Navarre Boosters

Meat Goat

*Junior County Champion*
Colten Abeldt (Purple)  Jolly Jayhawkers

Performing Arts

*Junior County Champion*
Autumn Felbush (Blue)  Holland Sunflowers
Pets

Junior County Champion
Gabriel Boyd (Purple) Detroit Ramblers

Photography

Junior County Champion
Ava Hedstrom (Blue) Holland Sunflowers

Plant Science

Junior County Champion
Godric Baetz (Purple) Sand Springs Rustlers

Poultry

Junior County Champion
Alice Hill (Purple) Navarre Boosters

Rabbit

Junior County Champion
Victoria Jackson (Blue) Navarre Boosters

Reading

Junior County Champion
Ava Hedstrom (Blue) Holland Sunflowers

Self-Determined

Junior County Champion
Wesley Whitehair (Blue) Navarre Boosters

Sheep

Junior County Champion
Colten Abeldt (Purple) Jolly Jayhawkers

STEM

Junior County Champion
Austin Smiley (Purple) Holland Sunflowers

STEM: Energy Management

Junior County Champion
Jace Latzke (Blue) Navarre Boosters

Swine

Junior County Champion
Roper Lefert (Purple) Fragrant Hilltoppers

Visual Arts

Junior County Champion
Godric Baetz (Purple) Sand Springs Rustlers
Junior Medal Winner
Wakeen Whitehair (Purple) Navarre Boosters

Wildlife

Junior County Champion
Asher DePew (Purple) Fragrant Hilltoppers
Wood Science

*Junior County Champion*
Blake Murphy (Blue)  Holland Sunflowers

**Intermediate County Project Winners**

**Beef**

*Intermediate County Champion*
Addison Acheson (Purple)  Jolly Jayhawkers

**Bucket Calf**

*Intermediate County Champion*
Clayton Gfeller (Blue)  Holland Sunflowers

**Civic Engagement**

*Intermediate County Champion*
Josslyn DePew (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

**Clothing & Textiles**

*Intermediate County Champion*
KaAnn Baetz (Purple)  Sand Springs Rustlers

*Intermediate Medal Winner*
Makenzie Hall (Purple)  Jolly Jayhawkers

**Dairy**

*Intermediate County Champion*
Brianna Hill (Purple)  Navarre Boosters

**Dog Care & Training**

*Intermediate County Champion*
Josslyn DePew (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

**STEM: Energy Management**

*Intermediate County Champion*
Justin Latzke (Purple)  Navarre Boosters

**Fiber Arts**

*Intermediate County Champion*
Josslyn DePew (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

**Foods & Nutrition**

*Intermediate County Champion*
KaAnn Baetz (Purple)  Sand Spring Rustlers

*Intermediate Medal Winner*
Makenzie Hall (Purple)  Jolly Jayhawkers

Justin Latzke (Purple)  Navarre Boosters

**Geology**

*Intermediate County Champion*
Justin Latzke (Purple)  Navarre Boosters
Leadership
Intermediate County Champion
Josslyn DePew (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

Meat Goat
Intermediate County Champion
Carleigh Abeldt (Purple)  Jolly Jayhawkers

Performing Arts
Intermediate County Champion
Makenzie Hall (Purple)  Jolly Jayhawkers

Photography
Intermediate County Champion
Carleigh Abeldt (Purple)  Jolly Jayhawkers
Intermediate Medal Winners
Eyler Holt (Blue)  Detroit Ramblers
Reese Whitehair (Blue)  Navarre Boosters

Plant Science
Intermediate County Champion
Landen Barten (Blue)  Holland Sunflowers

Self-Determined
Intermediate County Champion
Lily Gruen (Blue)  Holland Sunflowers

Sheep
Intermediate County Champion
Carleigh Abeldt (Purple)  Jolly Jayhawkers

STEM
Intermediate County Champion
Benson Smiley (Blue)  Holland Sunflowers

Swine
Intermediate County Champion
Eyler Holt (Purple)  Detroit Ramblers
Intermediate County Medal Winner
Lucy Barten (Purple)  Holland Sunflowers

Visual Arts
Intermediate County Champion
Benson Smiley (Purple)  Holland Sunflowers
Intermediate County Medal Winner
Kaylee Livingston (Purple)  Fragrant Hilltoppers

Wood Science
Intermediate County Champion
Clayton Gfeller (Blue)  Holland Sunflowers
Senior County Project Winners

Clothing & Textiles

Senior County Champion
*Renatta Heintz (Blue) Fragrant Hilltoppers

Dairy

Senior County Champion
*Allison Abeldt (Purple) Holland Sunflowers

Dog Care & Training

Senior County Champion
*Callie Jones (Blue) Fragrant Hilltoppers

Entomology

Senior County Champion
*Renatta Heintz (Blue) Fragrant Hilltoppers

Fiber Arts

Senior County Champion
*Renatta Heintz (Blue) Fragrant Hilltoppers

Foods & Nutrition

Senior County Champion
*Callie Jones (Blue) Fragrant Hilltoppers

Senior County Medal Winner
*Renatta Heintz (Blue) Fragrant Hilltoppers

Horse

Senior County Champion
*Carly Rothfuss (Blue) Fragrant Hilltoppers

Leadership

Senior County Champion
*Adam Snowball (Purple) Holland Sunflowers

Senior County Medal Winners
*Zander Ehrich (Purple) Willowdale
Eden Bathurst (Blue) Willowdale
Lyndsey Buechman (Blue) Willowdale

Meat Goat

Senior County Champion
*Tucker Seibert-Stroda (Purple) Navarre Boosters

Photography

Senior County Champion
*Renatta Heintz (Blue) Fragrant Hilltoppers

Plant Science

Senior County Champion
*Adam Snowball (Purple) Holland Sunflowers
Sheep
*Senior County Champion
*Allison Abeldt (blue)  Holland Sunflowers

STEM
*Senior County Champion
*Adam Snowball (Purple)  Holland Sunflowers

Swine
*Senior County Champion
*Tucker Seibert-Stroda (Blue)  Navarre Boosters

Visual Arts
*Senior County Champion
*Eden Bathurst (Purple)  Willowdale

Wood Science
*Senior County Champion
*Adam Snowball (Blue)  Holland Sunflowers

*Will be able to represent Chisholm Trail District at area judging

SPECIAL STATE & NATIONAL AWARDS

Kansas 4-H Key Award
Certificates & Pins Sponsored by Farm Credit Association of Kansas

Haily Rock  Detroit Ramblers
Connor Rose  Holland Sunflowers
Dustin Rock  Navarre Boosters
Teagan Seibert  Navarre Boosters
Joy Clemence  Sand Springs Rustlers
Alyvia Johnson  Willowdale

State Project Winners
Grant Heintz, Wildlife  Fragrant Hilltoppers
Adam Snowball, SpaceTech  Holland Sunflowers

National 4-H Congress Delegates
Adam Snowball, KS 4-H Project Winner
Lyndsey Buechman, KS Salute to Excellence Delegate

State 4-H Scholarship Winners
Rylie Volkman, alumni  Holland Sunflowers
Grant Heintz  Fragrant Hilltoppers
Logan Buechman  Willowdale
State Participation

Jaryth Barten, alumni  
Jolly Jayhawks

Kansas Youth Council Adult Advisor

Shawna Riffel  
Navarre Boosters

Kansas Association of 4-H Volunteers

Adam Snowball  
Holland Sunflowers

Kansas 4-H STEM Action Team

Outstanding Reporter Notebook

Justin Latzke  
Navarre Boosters

Outstanding 4-Her

Sponsored by the Abilene Reflector-Chronicle

Della Hettenbach  
Jolly Jayhawks

Grant Heintz  
Fragrant Hilltoppers

4-H PROGRAM SUPPORTERS

KVK, Inc. - 4-H Basketball Tournament

Dickinson County Rural Life - Member, Bronze, Clover, & Emerald

Dickinson County Farm Bureau Association - Silver, Silver Guard, Jr. Leader, Gold, & Gold Guard

KABI Radio - 4-H Radio Day

Abilene Rotary Club - 4-H Leader Awards

Jill Martinson & Gary DePew - 4-H Jr. Leader Recognition

Farm Credit Association of Kansas - 4-H Key Awards

Abilene Reflector-Chronicle - Outstanding 4-Hers

Farmer Direct Foods – Wheat Science School Enrichment

Kenny Livingston Trucking - 4-H Livestock Sale

ADM Cares – 4-H member fees, YQCA training
4-H Program Development Committee
Lyman Adams (MN), Kristi Anguiiano (DK),
Allison Buechman (DK), AJ Jones (DK),
Tina Kraus (MN), Kim Kroupa (MN), Jennifer Latzke (DK), Marsha Meyer (MN), Anne Rose (DK), Amy Summervill (MN), Brad Vannocker (MN), Katie Wieters (DK)

Dickinson County 4-H Foundation
President Kerby Chase
Vice-President Steve Lang
Secretary Shawna Riffel
Treasurer Lynne Murphy
Directors Alice Bathurst,
Karen Lorson,
Meredith Sleichter,
Anne Rose

K-State Research and Extension
Chisholm Trail Extension District
Executive Board
Chair Lyman Adams
Vice-Chair Rebecca Chase
Secretary Shawna Riffel
Treasurer Don Hellwig
Directors Paula Acheson, Bill Fish,
Roger Will, Brad Vannocker
Office Staff
District Extension Agent, 4-H Youth Development
   Jill Martinson
District Extension Agent, Crop Production & Horticulture
   Hayley Whitehair
District Extension Agent, Family Resource Management
   Renae Riedy
District Extension Agent, Community Health & Wellness
   Mirna Bonilla
District Extension Agent, Director & Livestock Production
   Rickey Roberts
District Extension Agent, Family & Youth Development
   Tristen Cope
4-H Office Professional
   Terri Breuer
Office Professional
   Barbie Woody
Office Professional
   Cheryl Brewer
SNAP-ED Nutrition Educator
   Atalie Tompkins
SNAP-ED Nutrition Educator
   Myrta Billings
Dickinson County
4-H Foundation
712 S. Buckeye
Abilene, KS  67410
Celebration Sponsor

K-State Research and
Extension-Chisholm
Trail District
712 S. Buckeye
Abilene, KS  67410
Celebration Sponsor

Abilene Rotary Club
Bruce Hettenbach,
Treasurer
PO Box 116
Abilene, KS  67410
Adult Leader Recognition

Gary DePew & Jill
Martinson
3335 Tulip Rd
Junction City, KS  66441
Junior Leader Recognition

State 4-H Office
201 Umberger Hall
1612 Claflin Road
Kansas State University
Manhattan, KS  66506
Club Seals

Dickinson County Rural
Life Association
Doug Lindahl
1759 2225 Ave
Enterprise, KS  67441
Achievement Pins -
Membership, Bronze,
Clover, Emerald

Dickinson County Farm
Bureau
2486 1600 Ave
Woodbine, KS  67492
Achievement Pins - Silver,
Silver Guard, Junior
Leader, Gold, Gold Guard

Farm Credit
Association of Kansas
Janet Bailey
PO Box 188
Manhattan, KS  66505
Key Awards
We wish to thank all that have contributed to the Dickinson County 4-H Youth Development program during the past year. Your support of Dickinson County 4-H youth is much appreciated.

I pledge...

my head to clearer thinking,
my heart to greater loyalty,
my hands to larger service, and
my health to better living for
my club, my community,
my country, and my world.

4-H Motto
“To Make the Best Better”